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monttoe eher the tepee of the Crimes’ Act." .offer by the eompnrleonT Here’s a

jsasCTsa^anw i^rsrcaists'c
« bed Irish judge that ever sullied (be garnering. Hi* vision rosy be microscopie 
ermine. He is e renegade like Keogh. —seeing the mote in his Iri.b neighbor’s

He next quotes with his usual fairness eye while overlooking the beam in the 
as follows: “great Anglo Saxon” organ.

"Ate meeting of the Achonry Branch of I have read with amusement not un-sgaS'-iisttas.a-iaa'*
iSSSai-s !»«&•=;
are not guntr of any brew h of th« rule, of I mourn Mr. 0 Brian’s visit because as they 
tb. League.’'-rafted ir.iand, Jan. Wh, I ,u^. n will he pr. judicial rather than

beneficial, to b jure, not advance,ths Irish 
. This may be just cause of unseal.

.aw a ... * n___  , new to ouch as think, with me, while it
P. Ap*°p5.uSïî jf thî0,irV.h ^ÜSSl Should be cause of rejoicing to •‘Uoionlrts” 
League In the obéir. The chairmen referred of every shade to find Mr. O’Brien un-svtr^i&r'ta-^tooS'bi t^sr^risAtus entrai Canncli. Th. member, declined of threatening to “tar and feather him” 
to give it a hearing. Heeolved—-That w. and “tide him on a rail,” they should be

j'ehtt-g ta, bmelsln hi. honor. Ferhgp. 
log of ibrentenlng letters, espeeleKy to they are Home Rulers in disguise, 
those who are not guilty of any breech of Your obedient servant,
the rule» of the League, sod that It is «ur I T T P n'H.vrv
Arm conviction that no member of our I . __ *• v oaslt.
b unch wee or will be guilty oi any such base I O.tsws, 11 th May, 1687. 
or cowardly action which serve no other 
purpose than that of bringing disgrace on 
our country and cause.”

Charity Samar, Basez Centre.
The esthetics of Essex Centre, in tbs 

county of Beeex, being few in numbers 
and feeble in pan*, ana hiving done their 
beat toward, building s CsthoUc church in 
that thriving village, ire oonatnlned to 
appeal to the obiritsbhr inclined Catholic» 
of Cinids for awlstanee. And, therefore, 
reapeotfnlly osti the Attention of ill inch 
to their huger, the drawing of prize, for 
which will tike piece it Eeeex Centre on 

687. We beeeech ill who re

'1

The Editor of On Ottawa Citizen.
Sin,—whin 1 wrote you before on title, 

to me moot uoeoegenfil theme, I hoped 
I hid done with it. If I now reopen the 
subject I do so with the relue tin oe

Mull», - Sic.
-75c, We guarantee our " P/VRÎ 

OILOGP.APH, " ( CoÆ- 
correct likeiAi

begotten of noeogeity, like despatching n 
mltleennke menacingly erewfiog zeros, 
one’s petit. It is not my fashion to 

into dismigslon with persona of the 
calibre of your correspondents. I aim 
higher, oostecioue that content with dirt 
defile*. I reiterate my former queries.

“Who is be (hr whom you clelm lafolltbll 
It»» Who Is he thet by roer theory Is shove 
end beyond crlUelem t Who le h. tor whom 
yon set up claim, beyond the pretention, of 
thopisebMi .tickler, for the Divine rlghle

And odd, by way of parenthesis: the 
sets, public end private, of the Preoid 
eut of the Halted State* (the greiteit 
of modern temporal rulers) for the time 
being are freely criticised day in and 
day out, and none scandalized at inch 
attacks on the constitution. The Csar of 
Ruiele and other potentate, may take ex 
oeption to having their conduct scanned 
by common folk. The men and the 
preie, who ere shouting "hands oil” the 
Governor- (ieneral, are those who, in 

and out of season, in the most 
insulting manner ere edversely criticis
ing Hit Holiness Urn Pope with 
Une bred epithets as antichrist, the 
sesrlet lady, whore of Babylon, ate., etc. 
For my own part I try to judge men on 
their own individual merits rather than 
the lengths of their title», particularly if 
hereditary, or weights of their puisse. 
I have do higher respect tor Mr. Fils- 
maurioa because of hie title of Marquis 
of Unadowno, thon I have for Mr. Fits. 
James, his valet, because of his.
James is a hotter eltisen than Fitsmnunee 
then I respect him proportionally more. 
“A man’s a man for a’ that.”

I repeat my question :
. "Would yon think it fair and honorable 
dealing on the part of an adversary to hold 
you re-ponelble for all th# murders, arsons, 
and other erimes from day to day reported 
as current news In yoer Journal r ’

And here is the evidence furnished 
by jous veracious correspondent. It 
needs no further comment :

theJuly let, 1
oeive our Basaar tickets to do what they 
can to sail them for ne, aa by co doing they 
will aid in accomplishing a very moon 
needed missionary work. Band aU money 
and coupon* to Rev. John O’Connor, Maid- 
btone, Ont. td _

3ii» enter Iri: 1er.
SiPETHICK & M’DONALD

tt.

Here is the statement as it eppenn in 
the news columns of United Inland :o. Catholic Colored Miauea of Windsor, 

Ontario.
As Dean Wagner, who has in hands the 

work of the Catholic Colored Mission of 
Windier, wishes to begin the erection of a 
suitable achool-houae and church at the 
earliest possible date, all person* who have 
received hi* appeal for help are kindly 
requested to fill their lists as soon as con
venient, and send the proceeds, tegether 
with the benefactors’ lists, to the reverend 
gentleman. All moneys received will be 
immediately acknowledged. Persons not 
receiving in due time such acknowledg 
ment, will be pleased 
Wegner by postal card-

CHARITABLE BAZAARleeelitieia ef Cendeleiee.
THQRQLD, ONT.

commenced some Un yean ego. HI* parish! 
loner* ere comparatively few, and generally In humble clroomsteoeee. To aid in this 
good work, he la obliged to hold a charitable 
Baiaar next October. The tlesets areput 
at the modest earn of tee eeeis each. He 
hopes the charitable persons, to whom he 
sddreane letton or tickets, will kindly con- 
elder hie appeal. Legal authorization has 
been granted for thUBesaar. 447-4w

Salt, May 10th, 1867.aUPZItt VAX, SMM
reeolétions wen ananlmonely adopted 

Moved by Hie. Bkelly, seconded by Bro.

no come enoer i 
Central Connell.

Whence, An Almighty and 
provldeaee bee been pleased to remove from 
our mldet our worthy Beoordlng Secretary, 
Bro. Henry F. Averfll, after a brief but
,BmSw*”et the sinein and heartlblt 
sympathy of this Branch he #i tended lo 
Mn. Avërlll end relatione of the deeeeeed , 
treetlng that a merciful providence will 
give them the etrength neeeeeary to eusteln

SrtSrttend Id oar minute* and rant te 
the Catholic Record snd the C. M. B. A. 
Afon,*, vtor,ub, to..,on.dbiii[it

Amt. Rse. See. Vo. M.

WINQHAM to notify Dean 
461-tfIt U a difficult Is* to plew gentle- , Iesrapldly gt9ming towll ons ofthe 

moo of your correspondent i kidney, floset egrtcuUaral aistrlou In Ontario.
Blow hot or blow cold, denounce Outrage There le «cereely a foot ol waste land near 
„„ -t it th« wardiet !• It. It has no rivals for from 21 to 40 milesor connive ” *ne verdict le nlwaye | mmant, the emaller villages enrroundlng it 
th* same—guilty. It cannot be es- being altogether tributary. The eonnurypMted, Particularly with the olt-told I ffi^&.i£XMt&ti£to5SS3S 
charge of Irish ignorance» that o?ory n has efficient schools and 
writer of a resolution in an ont of the churehse, ons of which Is a CsthoUc Church,nssaMResrs SsSSKÆS rsrSrih? sJhsi
sought to be laid on especially aa if it were built and handsome town. Its merchants ^thing to bring thoBmpire emhin, SMSS* SWJSPCM’rfS 

about the ears of the lieges. Every manufacturera aie varied and extensive,
row * SSSTf” Viïb’ÏÏa dSSr “UJtortro Tn’d

oarefuUy observe its rules, otherwise it planing mills, oatmeal and woollen mille, 
would soon lapse into its original chaotic tanneries, agricultural works, three carriage 
element.—a consummation devoutly BfefltÿBEJgggj. 
wished for in the case of the National other industries. There are also large salt 

* Holaud’i enemies. .If you Bfeïî&ïSMSÏSâ: *SR 
doubt this statement an appeal to any are yet splendid openings tor large stove 
of your numerous oath bound societies works, engine and boiler works, rope works, 
will Aonvinca. boot and shoe factories, knlttlrg factories,
W*He next quote, from Mr. O’Brien:- SSKVtüftzffl&t 

^t Hmerney, Mr. O’Brien .poke a. fol- {rarÆMTlïï
-If the olive branch that we era holding “““e^rrt”V.îdid3«l£m VfhflrT°ilî2 

b«..ro®Xro B°W *b°uld mast with no S!T1*0,D.f0rTJ.,WJ2/ ?«”'t'« ■« &
wE&xsPtaryssrR ssashas-“4*™-•
«ft th«v do not want MMelSrP.rn.il ln“»i and the Canadian Paelfle now build!eSï!ffiÂof “SUB?varS5!nt <&L?SiSm£Iufuttv upAN7R

EsHESS-HH WHITE BRONZE
MONUMENT GO.Every Irishman worth hissait eor- go far before you will nod a more deilreable I HIVHHIIMIMI Wi

dially endorse, these sentiments. If I foeation then Wlngham.
England indefinitely persists in denying 
Ireland’s just claims and inalienable

55 &“S2S“I«SiSStJSraSt” ST
flash of doom if necessary, until either troduce thiawork. Must be recommended 
they are extirpated or they annihilate Apply at
English power. There shall be no oena no Dundaa street, London. | onr material le endorsed by the leading
bon, no rest, no alternative. This u the p0I y,, beet photo* mad* In the elty at rolentlste as being practically lmperlehable. 
aacred truat which our anoeators, jenera- „ ^ bkh.’isO Dundm ctroct Tat S ïïïMffi ïetTr^f,''^
lion after generation, bequeathed tone, —4 MUnln, our stock of frame» and and terms rf agento.or write direct to the 
their iateet po.tenty, mid which if the Utort stylo, and fine* ,meUar “m’ î6oœ“’0nt-
needs be, we shaU hand down not îm-1 ^oitmentlnthe dty. OmMxen’eptotuce I Agent, for th. .up of iosio. .»« m 
rnued but intensified by the dexterity 71-L.uit. Mlddleeea-
>egotten of knowledge, to our ohiMren I p _ _ I —— —-
to the end of the chapter. It is a herit-1 Jut received *t J. J. GIB» MESSRS, Wi H. & W, Bi MILES, 
age we would fain deoree otherwise, but I BOM*', 1er oerln* trade !Sew
if it must be, let it be. Oui» hai been a Drew B*lerl*ln, Mew Hoelerw I LONDON
lors, a weary struggle—a struggle, which 1 Glove*, Mew Print* *Hd 1 who will be pleased to call on any
hu known many defeats, disasters, dU- Celtepn, Mew Table Islwenn, needing monumental work. Write or
.ppeintmentc, but never yet ton* Î^ÏÏ'bbM^ÊÎÎewÏSd eK ------- —-----------------------------------------

But if you want a good, square con- lÎT-!!t^laTtenThrli*^'' t^MrfCow°dY*r4l°Wc/iing?on7™treet
doner of crime and inciter to murder I D*811111®*» al OOiaffim price*. | Eaet, Toronto. Send etampe for reply.
commend me to the London Time, the 
great oracle ol the “upper ten thousand,” 
which John Bright in hia halcyo days 
need to characterize as the "devils' organ 
on earth.” Tne following are a few epeci 
men bricks. Referring to the Italian re
volutionary movement, the Tima wrote 
in. August, 1850:

“Liberty la a serious game, to be played 
out, aa tbe Greek told the Persian with 
knives and hatchets, and not with drawled 
outpplgrame and soft petitions."

A nobleman had been murdered in 
come of the public streets by some of the 
political accoltc’Iatari, and the Times began 
to deprecate the outcry over the subject 
which the press of other countries made.
In its issue of October 12, 1859, it wrote:
■“Let those who are th 
demn a whole nl
miserable and degraded wretchte, brutal 
by the very tyranny which arraign» t 
brutality, consider under what olrc 

uatrv hi

The Btovana’County AhaKoi *SeaUfoUt*
Agency. Look Boz lig. Morris.

•ueh

I
numerous

By advice ef thToSSrorcïffkSy'BMary

jKwîvSh niai Shle Bràneh/heara with 

,‘mU7 of
BMOIved. That this branch take this op.

Séwl’veÇ That a copy of them resolution» 
be cent to Bro. Nestor and to the press.

Anon McKxaovx, Bee.

Branch 26. Montreal, Is advancing In a 
meet catliiactor, manner The membership 
now numbers 74 They will shortly enjoy a 
grand excursion, and hold games at a place 
called BU Boss, 16 mile, from Montreal.

Exilic HI Miihal B|tk
eJSîSOTStîX'ï SSiSfnMM
ghr^a.:^n~dJmQH^^VE^

If Fill

A A

BOOKS
----- FOR------

In Memerlam.
Montreal, May 16th, 1887. 

Thoa. Ooflhy, Esc.. Dear Sir and Bro.,—At 
the last regular meeting of Branch No. 28, 
C.M.B.A., the Recording Secretory present
ed hie draft of Resolution» of Condolence, 
as prevlonely requested lo do. and tne

intn mteemed 8ud vloo • pmldtot, Bro» 
Putiiok Crow*, to touch him with the cold 
hand of death, aud summon him away 
from this earth to appear before hie Divine 
Makerbeyond the grave; therefore, be It 

Bêeolved. That while we, aebrother mem- 
boro indtviduelly. and collectively as

.s oTï-tiïî,asî
and loving hoeband-our city an acknowl
edged trustworthy officer and guardian of^'Mî^nd BasnrAss:ES'SSit^cnl^nSftb0."^^^

Tractors, and el nee last election In January 
as 2nd Vleo-Precldent, alwsya with credit.- 
we how with humble submission to the 
divine will of God. and be It 

Resolved, That onr sympathy and great 
sorrow, now implanted In onr hearto, we 
freely and lovingly tender to the afflicted 
family of onr lamented dec eased brother 
member, and humbly pray that God now In 
Hie mercy mey console hie poor widow end 
enable her to rear up her young family, 
and that she will look for coneolailou and 
assistance from Him who loves little chil
dren.

••The Ryan* [minora] who took a hot cot- 
ted farm at Goldscreee attended chapel at
~----- my, when they were booted and

ed at and pelted with stones. The 
dwelling house and dalrw were 

ed down.”— United Ireland,

Conou 
rroan 
Ryans* 
recently bu 
Sept. 16th,

"It la r* ported that an armed party 
rne house of a man named Mahoney, at 
Knockagrae, County Cork, on Sunday 
night, and fired two revolvers at the 
Inmates, who resented the Intrusion. The 
atteekong party were euoceeefnl and beat the 
Mahony family with the butt ends of rifles 
into a state of insensibility. Two of them 
have been taken to the hospital.” id. April

'•An‘armed party attacked the hones on 
the Macnamara estate, Co. Clara, destroyed 
the crockery and other furniture of the 
herdsman, and Informed him that unlees 
hegave up^bta employment they would take
W"The'blowing up of the Limerick police 
harraeke, which was expected on Monday, 
did not happen ; ptrhape it was poHponed.*'
f “A farmer named Leary, near lUthmnre, 
was visited on Monday night by forty dis
guised men and warned rot to pay rent. 
He wm fired at and died on Tuesday, Oct.

••A man living near Kanturk, wae fired at, 
and, It 1» believed, was mortally wounded ; 
he had carried oats for a boycotted farmer."

Now is the proper time to order a 
monument. A Flower for each Day of Monih of

May, 10 cents ; per 100...............
Flowers for May or Thoughts for 

Month of Mary, by Rev. J. E.
Mills....................................................

A Flower Every Evening for Mary...
The Month of Mary, containing Medi. 

tarions for each day of M
P. W. S............................................

The Urauline Month of Mary............
Month of May, translated from the

French of De Rasai....................... 60
Month of Mary in Religions Com- 

inanities, by Agnes Sadlier...
The Children of Mary, cloth gilt.

“ “ paper............. 15
May Prayers, or Thought! on the

Litanies ot Louth........................... 75
Golden Wreath for the Month of May 50 
Mary the Morning Star 
Mater Admirabilic........

?8?t! 85 00THS ST. THOMASvisited
%

10
85

ay. by
85
36

Manufacturera of all styles of

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE MONUMENTSLOCAL NOTICES.
50

FROM NM METAL, 35
The only White Bronie Art Foundry In 

once.—J. 8. Robertson A Bno» I «“ Dominion of Canada.

40
50

FIRST COMMUNION PICTURES
For nine or nvyc.

Like the Oounteea of Kenmare, your 
indignant correspondent is shedding 
‘‘crocodile tears” over the misfortunes 
of the Curtin girls. He quotes from
United Ireland :

per doz.Size. 61

“ 12 x 18 •’ “ .................
“ 12 x 18 extra, per doz..,

x 10
d^'^moïïîîng^rfbTÆM^
deys, snd e copy of these resolutions be rant 
to the ftontly of our dtcessed brother aeeocl- 
ste; that they may be entered on onr min
utée, and puhltehed In the Catholic 
MacoBD, O. M. B. A. Monthly and the Daily 
PeeU

9x10

one Lice Pictures for First
Communion.

"If the Mlaaee Curtin are well advised 
they will give a etlll further sample of their 
mettle by writing the Countses of Kenmare 
a abort note, «paring her ladyship the 
trouble of further appeals to the readers of 
the Times on their behalf and gently but 
firmly declining to allow their father’s corps 
to be exhibited In the landlord’s chamber of 
horror» to arouse the prejudice of th»fr coun- 

mise.''— United Ireland, Jan. 2nd,

call

Signed on behalf of brarch 26,
F. C. I awlob, Rec. Bee.

Montreal, May 18th, 1887.

,b^{r.,ro»,a.xaMe.mtSih.t
Almighty God bee seen fit to Inflict on our 
brother, Dr Gnerln, a most serious lose In 
the death of hie esteemed father, belt 

Resolved, That we, the members of Branch 
26, hereby lender our sincere sympathy to 
our worthy member In this hour of hie
*TReeoWed* That^hera resolutions be pub
lished In The lost, and a copy be sent to our 
respected doctor and brother member. 

Signed on behalf of Branch 36, C.M B.A., 
F. C. Lawlor,

Recording Secretary,

For Girls or Boys, plain, 2)x4, per doz. 25 
“ “ colored, 2£x4, 44 4 4 60
44 “ plain, 2Jx4, 41 44
44 41 decorated 2Jx4, 44 $1 18

The Lace Pictures at 30c. per doz., is very 
appropriate as a gift of Rememb

rance of First Communion.

30

Fffllt • ene
1

Why does he omit the greater part of 
that article ? Let me supply the defect 

"Gertrude. Countess of Kenmare, does the 
daughters of the late Mr. O’Connell Curtin, 
of Ktllarney, an ill turn by her appeal to the 
English public through the Times, to pre
sent the young ladles with a testimonial for 
their heroism. What the Countess Is think
ing of, of course, is not the interests of the 
young ladles, but her husband’s rente. Her 
appeal, like Mr. 8am Hussey’s attendance 
at the funeral. Is a mere bit of what tw 
penny tragedians call business, to turn 
tragedy at Castle Farm to account, in the 
landlord Interest. Tbe day before Mr. Cur
tin was shot, Mr. Hussey wae preparing to 
wr t him—almost as deadly an opérai ion ; 
and the C mniese, who now overflows with 
enthusiasm over the daughters’ pluck, 
would have reviled their father t > the dirt, 
if, Instead of falling In tne dreadful scuffle 
with the moonlighters, he had been spared 
to head the revolt against Lord Kenmare’e 
rack-rents. That being so, her ladyship’s 
present offensive proffers of sympathy are 
indecent and Impertinent."

D.&J. SUMER SCO.TENDERS FOR COAL 115 Church St. I 1667 Notre Dame St. 
TORONTO. | MONTREAL.

03 3»The undersigned will receive tenders (to 
be addressed to him at hie office in the Par
liament Buildings, Toronto,
44 Tenders for Coal 1”) up to noon 
day, 7th June, 1887, for the delivery of the 
following quantities of coal In the sheds of 
the institutions below named, on or before 
the 16th day of August next, except as re
gards the coal for the Central Prison, viz.:— 

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto—Hard 
coal, 926tone large egg size; 176 tons stove 
size. Soft coal, 100 tone, select lump.

Central Prison, Toronto—Soft coal, 800 tons 
select lump, for steam. N. B.—To be de
livered In lots of about 169 tone In each of 
the months of September, October, Novem
ber, December, and January next. 

Reformatory for females, Toronto—Herd 
tons large egg else, 109 tons stove 

t size. Soft coal, 10 tons for
for the Insane, London—Hard 
tone egg sise, 25 tone chestnut

30th Thonaaed.—Reduced front 
to 83.00.M and marked 

of Tr -- PICTORAL LIVES OF THE SAINTS,wo-
the nee-

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF* II With Reflectlone^for Every Day In the

Including the Lives of the American 
Sainte recently placed on the Calendar for 
the United States by petition of The Th 
Plenary Council of Baltimore, and of 
THE SAINTS CABONIZBD IN 1861.

Edited by John hilmary 8hea, LL.D. 
With a beautiful Frontispiece of the Holy 
Family and nearly 400 other Illustrations 

Bound In extra cloth, fall gilt side, - $2.00 
The cheapest and most attractive work 

published Has received a special blessing 
rom Onr Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., 

and aleo the warm approbation of the fol
lowing

To the Editor of tht Catholic Record.
Please give this ehort extract from 

Roman Hiatory a place in your column.- 
It proves m forcibly that neither nations 
nor individuals should be trusted with 
too great power, and la so truthful a 
picture of a great modern nation that 
baa grown tyrannical through indulgence 
of it, that all can understand the com
parison :

“A. D. 15—Thus early In the reign of 
Tiberius did the infamous trade of in
former receive imperial encouragement. 
Bibo Drusua, a scion of a great family, 
wae accused of revolutionary aims 

solicited

0
.ififfl

io are thus anxious to con
ation for the fault of a few 

tallied 
their 
um«

has been placed. . . . 
Bat even under the Influence of the horror 
inspired by great crime, there are those who 
will be disposed to eek If nations are to wait 
for freedom till they are faultless ? Would 
Athens, would Rome, would England, 
would America have en J wed it. Tney will 
aleo remember that such excuses are the 
miserable legacy that tyranny leaves to 
societies whose morale she has sapped and 
whose sympathie* she has blunted.’r

“How is this for high ?" Mr. Pecksniff :

Ijl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. gEïHiSff-

I nufewiwamfmHa smbi oinfflaunaiwue asylum for the Insane, Hamilton-Main

wSsffuszs aN&fSikdv&nte aIreland, bit by the Hiera/chy and cKrgy —W ------- oo^Sfns^MMJSXMS?
of America of Irish lineage, by many înstitution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle-

^’WsUSfiss.a.'S HOW COOT HOUSES 1 “SSSS:
SL'w»7tMfow*a aZeJn1hiÆ; AND how to build them. gasSM.?-’180ton' *tOTe13
an, iLtiiepe mmina, endorse imd encour- iSdera™ ü?toï&Fthî'ïïia.
age “inttigatioy to outrage and murder of

accept^my rnTpCnto

I win III* roil! IIwin u I MsS-tt

deliberate and preconcerted murder oi I ___ accepted cheque for $900, payable to the
ner.nn. «Ira and devradatinn — u“— order of the decretory of the Province ofprivate persons, vice and degradation wa ■ ■■ ■, Ontario, muet accompany each tender ae a

have reached their lowest depths. HI W Ml HI SI EH 11 SI VI SI guarantee of Its bona fide», and two Buffi-

ssæ? s vs: x- r IN b lurrtli ssssrsssv
hood." It ii well to "see ourselves aa __________ I be obtained from the Buitara of the rsepes-
othen see ug.” even though it should A F^ ropeatod trial. .leewher*,'w* ere “îhi toroVroîn, tender not necessarily

S3 &S&R&S8&Sf -d. « nvS&rSE&nnhelp us m mending our manners. ers with these goods andantlolpate an In I Parliament Bulldluge.
In the eame iieue which contained my I 2”,'ïSte5,n*am,>tl011' *T,rT oeno* u I Toronto, May 2Jth, 1887. 

letter, I read with amazement blended with cTDTTTT \7 DTTD U 
horror your report of a sermon by the 3 1 Kiv. 1 L.Y I U K.JC.
Rev. W, W. Carson, wHch might pass for _______—AND—
a prize epeesh in the halls of panaemOa- POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY, 
ium. I Mkwl myself, be thm. sentiment. SUK^.»ipSK&ŒBfiH 
Christian, or are they the utterance* of a inferior roods out of the market, 
demon in a white choker 1 This by a pro- Youra respectfully,
fee Red teacher of peace and charity In the FITZGERALD, 
house of God on the holy isboathad- o/tAMPDCTTfi eaet
drasstd to »nenllghlentd communVy. 0 bwANUnt I I SU Lv. 
tsmporu, 0 Mores. Contrait, place In ] ixt*-

Kitstances the 001 
But even unde

Then follows the above extract. It 
must not be lost sight of that this was 
not a paragraph chronicling Curtin’s 
murder, but an incident long afterwards 
growing out of it—a murder which 
United Iretand invariably condemned in 
the most unmistakable and severe terms 
it is possible for language to convey 
denuneiation.

He inserts, preceded by comments, 
another clipping from United Ireland as 
follows :

44At the Cork assises last 
of persons were tried, 001 
tenced for various felonies 
ors committed in carrying o 
method of warfare.’ boyoetung, established 
by Parnell and his followers. This 1« how 
Mr. O’Brien, In Parnell and McCarthy’s 
organ, speaks of 
MalHSty’s Judges.”

'•Mr. Just.*,»-----
eluded his sinister 
horrible b: 
tude. He 
the Gr

tons nu
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Most Rev. J J. Lynch, D D., Toronto 
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Moat Rev. C. O’«rien. D D., Halifax, N. 8. 
Most Rev. T. Duhamel, D.D., Ottawa,
Moat Rev. W. H. Gross, D D., C.88 R

s :
Louis.

Ont.accused in vain—the
the interceesioni and good offices 
of his friends. Next day he appealed to 
the Emperor before the Senate. The 
Emperor simply read out the charges 
•gainst him with the names of the 
accusers. The most damning evidence 
against him was a paper said to be in 
h» own handwriting. There was a public 
thanksgiving for the deliverance of the 
state from a great peril and some even 
proposed that the day of Libo’s suicide 
should be observed as a festival. I have 
mentioned (says the author) the pro
posals and sycophancy of these men in 
order to bring to light an old standing 
evil in the state.

The most dreadful feature of the age 
was that leading members of the Senate, 
some openly, some secretly, employed 
themselves in the very lowest work of 
the informer. No one was safe. A 
casual remark in the forum or at tho 
dinner table might he made the ground 
of a fatal accusation. Freedom of 
thought and speech was now exchanged 
for the servility of the courtier. A 
more powerful indictment of the greed 
and oppression of Rome could not have 
been framed : “Robbers of the world, 
having by universal plunder exhausted 
the land they rifle the deep. It the 
enemy be rich, they are rapacious; if he 

4 be poor, they lust for dominion. Neither 
the east nor the west have been able to 
satisfy them. Alone among men they 
covet with equal eagerness poverty and 
riohea. To robbery, slaughter, plunder 
they give the lying name of Empire— 
they make a solitude find call it peace.”

"Instigations to outrage and murder of 
private persons are Included In Mr.O’Brlen's 
recommendations.”

., Port
land.

most Rev. J 
Right Rev. J.

Ont.
Right Rev. H. Cosgrove, D.D., Davenport. 
Right Rev. A. A. Curtis D D., Wilmington.
: tight Rev. J. Dwenger, D.D., F »rt Wayne. 
Right Rev. L. Fink, D.D., O.B.B, Leaven-
Right*Rev. E Fitzgerald. D D..LittleRock. 
Right Rev. K. C. Fiaech, D D , La Crosse. 
Right Rev. R Gllmour, D.D., Cleveland.
: tight Rev. A J. Glorieux, D D , Idaho. 
Right Rev. T. L Grace. D.D , 8t. Paul. 
RiglU Rev^V. J. Grandin, D.D., St. Albert’s,

Right Rev. J. Hennessy. D D., Dubuque. 
Right Rev. a. Junger. D. D.. Nesqually. 
Right Rev. F. X. Kalz«r, D.D.. Green Bay.

Roque, D.D, Su Hya

tt. Sal pointe, D.D , Rante Fe. 
J. Carbary, D.D , Hamilton,
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t year ana 
nvtcted and 
and mlsdemi 

at the 4
a

rar
the action of oue of Her

igea."
loe O’Brien (the Judge] con

ns sinister assises at uorfc with a 
battue of sentences of penal servi- 

He commenced with a naratgne to 
and Jury that might have been the 
of an Orangt landlord In hts cups, or 

r*er shrieks 
a a IVimeo- 
the Misses 

uel

or Scranton, 
or mines

an Orangt ian<
one of Dr. Patten’s mealy- a-muni« 
In the Times. Then he daahed Into
£P< Right Rev. J. La 

clnt-he; Can.
Right Rev J. J. Rain, D D., Wheeling.
Right Rev. W. G. McCloskey, D.D , Louis

ville
Right Rev. P. McIntyre, D.D., Charlotte- 

town.’P. E L
Right Rev. M. Marty, D D . Dakota.
Right Rev. L. Z. Moreau, D.D , 8t. Hyacin

the, Can.
Right Rev. T. Mullen, D.D., Erie.
Right Rev. M. Naughton, D D„ Roseau, W.I.
Right Rev. E. O’Connell, D D.. Marysville.
Right Rev. W. O’Hara, D.D , Beranton.
Right Rev. A. Raelne, D.D., Sherbrooke,

S,S'Br.Wrra ae „ 
to the good name of the unfortunate young 
women ae to the Moonlighters. Finally, he 
licked his lips with ratlsfacMon over the 
f*a"t which was provided for him."— United 
Ireland, Jany. 16th, 1886.

This is your impartial correspondent’s 
onesided statement, let me give the 
whole article :

"Mr.Justice O’Brlen.we note,concluded hie 
sinister as lzee atCork with a horrible battue 
of sentences of penal servitude, wnlch were 
no doubt meant to be Impressive, avid made 
not one remark <n reeoqnition of the fact that 
the convictions were obtained from ordinary 
common juries without the assistance of the 
Orimet’ Act. Tble le all the more notable 
that, in the course of the assize, he touched 
upon almost every irrelevant and impertin
ent topic under the sun. “He commenced 
with a harangue" etc. ae In the extract 
above, and concludes as follows : "Feast of 
conviction* provided for him." . , . But 
though he began the awls» with a scream of 
coercion, not a word In acknowledgment of 
the fact that the assise bad demonstrated 
that crime could be adequately and eve 
savagely punished without It . . . If any 
man oould have broken the people’s grow
ing repugnance to moonligh log. it would 
have bien Mr. Justice O’Brien’s barbs

to
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Right Rev. E. P. Wadhame, D D., Ogden 
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tPASTORAL LETTER-

or THE

lest Bererend Archbishop ef Ottawa.
Announcing Ike foundation of n monaelery 

ofthe -Slater» of the Pr» cloue Blood."
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JOSEPH THOMAS DUHAMEL 
£y the grace <j Gcd and ths fares of ths Holy 

Apostolic Ses, Arehbishcpof Ottawa, Assist ■ 
ant at the Pontifical Throne, dec.

To the Secular and Regular Clergy, to the 
Religion» Communities and the Faith
ful of the diocese of Ottawa, Greeting 
and Benediction in Our Lord.
Meet Dear Brethren.—Among the 

many fertile lnititutlone which the spirit 
of God has railed up in the boeom of the 
Church, the Religloui Communities hold 
g principal place, so much do they con
tribute to promote the worihip of God, to 
give him glory and draw down In abund
ance, hie benedictions on the faithful, in 
whose favor they exezcUe, besides, a meet 
salutary influence.

Hence at all times, wherever the king
dom of Jeetu Christ has been established 
and advanced, religion* eocletiee have 
atlien, increased ana multiplied. This 
fact, io eontinuou* and universal, makes 
It apparent how inch commuante» be
come the crown of Christian society.

This state of thinm,no leee consoling than 
it 1» glorious, we behold gaining ground 
with great splendour and astonishing 
rapidity, In Canada. And, it I* our hsp- 
pines to eay here that the religion» com
munities have rendered and continue to 
render to n. innumerable services. The 
member, of religion! commnuitiee of men, 
devoted fellow-laborers of onr admirable

arduous task of giving 
children and out youth that are, in every 
wsy.io highly gifted ;Sietete full of zeal and 
practicing self-denial attend our tick, edu
cate our orphan,, take care of our aged, or 
devote their time to the in*traction and 
education of young girls.

The Diocese of Ottawa, like the more 
ancient dioeeien, wae already provided with 
educational and charitable Institution!
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instruction to our

when it became an Archdiocese; but, the 
signal honor which the Holy See conferred 
upon it, and the rapid development 
which 1, becoming every day more 
pronounced, call upon it to pro
vide itself with establishment! which are 
still wanting to it, not so much aa regards 
external works, as in order to increase 
amongst os the worship rendered to God, 
out Saviour, from whom come down to 
ns all good thligs and all true progress.

For these and many other reasons 
which Faith, Hope and Charity enable us 
to see very clearly, we have concluded 
that a community devoted to contempla
tion would no longer be out of place in 
our Archiepiscops 1 City. And in order to 
establish such a Community, we have 
applied to the Monastery of the “Precious 
Blood" which was founded five and 
twenty years ago In the City of St. Hya
cinth, and which has already originated 
two additional foundations,—one at 
Toronto and the other in the neighborhood 
of Montreal.

In forwarding the growth of this Insti
tution it Is onr purpose at the same time, 
to promote an Increase of the life of 
prayer and meditation.

Onr Lord who came from Heaven to be 
our model, spent the greater part of hi, 
life in prayer. The blessed Virgin Mary, 
co-operated In the work of saving the 

M, chiefly by her unceasing supplica
tions. St. Joseph, head of the Holy 
family» is in th* bi^boot ranks of Heaven» 
because following the example of Jesus 
and Mary, he led a contemplative life.

After the first preaching of the Gospel, 
soul* attracted by the spirit of God to 
the consideration of eternity, began to 
withdraw in great numbers, to the desert 
and led there the life of angels, sacrificing 
themselves in order to extend the king
dom of God and promote the salvation of 
their brethren.

Ever since the early ages, the same 
heavenly Inspiration has never ceased to 
guide to the seclusion of the cloister a 
whole army of the favored victims of 
Divine love.

The countries which beheld the birth of 
Christianity were the first where Monas
teries abounded. From those Eastern 
lands monaitle Institutions soon proceeded 
to Western Christendom; and their num
bers, their prosperity and their virtues 
hive been in proportion to the numbers, 
the prosperity and the virtues of the 
faithful.

In the ttightest days of the ages 
ate gone, it was the glory of the Chris— 
nations to afford an honored place emongsi 
them to monastic life,

Onr young America and our dear C«n 
,aia, together with all their progress, hot! 

civil and religions, behold producer 
amongst them, to-day, as regards religion 
c.immunities, all that took place, of old
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